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list of united states military academy alumni wikipedia - the united states military academy usma is an undergraduate
college in west point new york with the mission of educating and commissioning officers for the united states army the
academy was founded in 1802 and is the oldest of the united states five service academies it is also referred to as west
point the name of the military base that the academy is a part of, pepis archive 2008 to 2010 messages on the power
elite - 18feb10 pepis 122 theo chalmers interviews martin summers tony gosling theo chalmers interviews martin summers
tony gosling for two hours on edge media tv this coming monday 22nd february at 2pm gmt topics covered include the
orchestrated economic crisis obama administration s composition and motives clandestine influence and objectives of the
occult prescott bush s coup attempt, dwight d eisenhower wikipedia - dwight david ike eisenhower a z n h a r eye z n how
r october 14 1890 march 28 1969 was an american army general and statesman who served as the 34th president of the
united states from 1953 to 1961 during world war ii he was a five star general in the united states army and served as
supreme commander of the allied expeditionary forces in europe, douglas macarthur wikip dia - douglas macarthur n le
26 janvier 1880 little rock en arkansas et mort le 5 avril 1964 washington dc est un g n ral am ricain et field marshal philippin
il fut le chef d tat major de l arm e am ricaine durant les ann es 1930 et joua un r le pr pond rant sur le th tre pacifique de la
seconde guerre mondiale il re ut la medal of honor pour son service durant la campagne, texas national security review nuclear weapons have long played a central but often unappreciated role in american grand strategy in spite of the
unimaginable consequences of their use in war we know far less about how the bomb shapes u s national security and
world politics than we
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